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THE IOWA VOTER. 
t. C. BAJMKXB, Pnblithet* 

ICSfOXVILLE, • . lOlfA. 

General News Summary. 

WnKftintrfnn N><•«*. 
Oar Consul Genera! at Havana telegraphs 

to Secretary Fisb that the Captain General had 
,- Informed him that the Virgiuiua prisoners 

»frc fin the IKib delivered to the commander 
pt th<- Juniata. 

Tli'- Post office Department estimate* that 
3*j().:i00,000 postal enrds will he uwd during 
the next y« ar, at a cost to the (loveriimcct of 
fl.:K*X per thousand. 

A \Va*!iinjjton tHegrmm of the 2tat t*y*. It 
®eem< d "to tie understood In official circle* 
that the Attorney-General had ifiven bis opin
ion that the Virginius had forfeited the right 
|o t>ear the flag of the United Stale*, and at 
tUie time of her capture was carrrine it with
out right, and Improperly. In view of this 
opinion, our Government will, in aceordanee 
Urilh the term* of the protocol, Institute in
quiry. and hegin proceedings again*t the 
VlrginiuH, and against anjr persons who may 
>pj» ar to have been guilty of illegal act* In 
Connection therewith. As Spain has proven 
tu the satisfaction of the United States, ac
cording to the Attorney-General's opinion, 
that the Virglnius wu, at the time of 
lier capture, carrying the United State* 
flag without right and improperly, the salute 
to the flag on the :25th day of December will 
be dispensed with a* not now uecewary, but 
the United Statca will expect a dlaclaiqier of 
Intent to offer indignity to 1U fla# in the act 
which wa« committed." 

The Postmaster GenenU announces that be 
will arrange a system by which European 
mails Khali »>e dispatched from New York 
four timex a week on steamer* sailing on any 
Ifiven Tuewiay, Wednesday, Thursday or Sat
urday, which, according to the pant record, 
tx;st fulfill* the conditions of speed, security, 
lind certainty. 

An elaborate petition baa beat preaented to 
IJongr<«8, axklng that Abraham Lincoln's 
liirthdiiy, February 19, be aet apart aa a no
tional holiday. 

A Washington Associated l'rfs* dispatch of 
the ISid says: "It la now quite certain that If 
the estimates are reduced, an proposed, and 
Other contemplated reduction* in Federal ex
penses are made, Increased taxation will not 
lie nerem-Hry. Secretary Richardson favors 
the abolitloii of the sinking fund for one 
year, or until the revenue* Increase. 
This would give about $.'tt),tW0,U00 to 
the Treaaury, which, together with the reduc
tion in the estimate*, will be money enough 
TrlUn iit reaorthig to increased taxation." 

Panim InUtlligeMe. 
The Trench Awwmbly haa passed a Mil In

creasing the salary of I'rc-idcnt McMabon. 
It wa> reported in Havana ou the 18th that 

a steamer named the Santiago do Culm had 
»u<x-<«ded in landing a fllihiixterlng expedition 
On the southern coast o{ Cuba, between <»uan-
tananio and iSan'iago. 

There was great rejoicing in Madrid on the 
flintj over a rumor that the United Slates had 
decided that the Virglnius waa not entitled to 
carry the American flag. The London Timet, 
ComtacnUnjj on the report, aays: "Such a 
«S«-iMf>n would be consistent with truth and 
justUe." It was reported that the Spanish 
Cabinet had dodded to make a demand u|wn 
the United States for the rcturt. of the *tcum-
fthip VitjfiiiiU* and her pasM-ugers and crew rc-
C-entJy surrendered. It was uis<> said that, In 
fcwordanoe M it b this decision, 1'roident Caa-
t» lar bad written to Minister Sickles. 

A ferry boat capsized at London on the 
Thames on tbe Slat, and thirteen peraons 
were drowmd. 

A cable dispatch of tbe 21st says General 
Sickle* had telegraphed to Washington Insist-
big »r«>» 'he acceptance of his resignation. 

A di*palch from Pcnang, on the tXHh, an
nounces that the Dutch troops had oecuplcd 
IMJUI tmuks of tbe river running through 
Atheen, aud tiie Sultan, seeing defeat inevita
ble, bad ifiven in his submission to the Dutch 
totntnaoder. 

From San Domingo, via Havana, it la re-
|x>rted thai (jene.al Ignacea Bousalce baa been 
elected President of the Dominican Republic, 
and it Is announced that the new administra
tion will probably eudeavor to annul the 
Uunm* B y leaae. 

A Berlin special of tbe 34th aays rumor.-, 
were cin:ula'ed in that city on the 23d that 
the KtiifM ror William wa* dead, which rum<<rs 
were undoubtedly false, though it waa certain 
that His Majesty »as very ill. 

Tbe ixmtioti TI nut of the 23Cd, alluding to 
the report 'h*t Spain bad Bade a demiuid 

the Uuiied S'ate# fi/r tbe resUjratlon of 
the steatuthip Virglnius and the survivors 
who were surrendered at Santiago de 
Cuba, says: "Such action ou the part 
of Spain* would be premature, despite the 
opinion of ibe AtUmjey-General of the United 
l>Utc* that the Virglnius had no right to carry 
the American flag. Spain must wmit until a 
L uiUd 8<al«» Court ha* wsUied the oue of the 
ve*sel before proeecoing further in the mat
ter." 

Tke ha*t« 
of endowment of the school at 

'l'tnikese I-land, given by Mr. Anderaon, the 
tobacconist, Profesm>t Agassis had the right 
to s' lect his successor nit President, aud be 
cboce bis son, Alexander Agauiz. 

A recent UUca (S. Y.) telegram aeyi tbe 
Erie Canal was perfectly clear of lee, and no 
trout.le was ext**-»«l i»y bo<tts wUbing to gel 
to tide water. Probably 1,000,000 bushels of 
wheat and as much corn were still on the canal. 

Hurry Genet, a convicted meint>er of the 
Tweed "ring" in New York, was to h«ve 
br;:ii sciiiciHi*i on the Z2d, hut the Deputy 

iH!i> riff who Imd him in charge had the day 
, Ibeforu^crmitlcd him to visit his family, and 

he had not IH'CU seen since. A reward of 
$5,000 was offered for Ills recapture. An 
order was given by the court on the 20th for 

X the conQueiuent of Genet in the Tomb* until 
•. acute nee had beeu pronotinced, which order 

was entirely ignored by the Sheriff. 
V The wife of Alexander Agussiz, son of tbe 

fate Professor, died in Boston on the night of 
the 23d, of pneumonia, superinduced by fa-

"tigue in attending upon ber father-in-law. 

WMI and South. 
' Two-thirds of the bunlness portion ©f Bud-

• #©nvll!e, III., was destroyed by lire on ibe 

f light of tbe 18ih. Loaa about 180,000, vdtli 
it tie or no insurance. 
The Illinois Farmers' Association adjourned 

£n Use. S/Sth, after adopting a Constitution and 
> J>y laws and a series of resolutions. The res

olutions declare that every American voter 
itiould do ail in bis power to secure the elec
tion of booect and competent men to office; 
IJiat farmers are absolved from all alle-

to tbe old political parties; that the 
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repeal of the s-ilary-grab law should be retro
active; that large salaries arc antagonistic to 
republican principles; that the civil service 
should be reformed; tbey favor improving the 
ttavigation of lakes and rivers; oppose a pro
tective tariff; deprecate the system of subsi
dies; favor a legal-tender currency issued di
rectly by the government, and Interchangeable 
for bonds bearing tbe lowest possible rate of 
interest; demand the revision of the 
patent laws; insist upon biennial ses-

! sions of tbe Legislature; assert tbe 
I right of the State Legislature to legislate for 

the control of railroads and opjwse any at
tempt of Congress to ex«n'i*e such control; 
condemn the practice of public officials in re
ceiving free passes from railway managers ; 
demand a reduction of taxation; declare that 
since a large number of plow manufacturers of 
the West have thrown down «be gauntlet we take 
it up and recommend the formers of t bis State 
to patronise none of tbe said manufacturers 
until 'bey will sell to us direct at wholesale 
rates." Tbe election for officers resulted In 
the choice of W. C. Flagg, President; 8. M. 
Smith. Secretary ; and J. U. Fickrell, Treasu
rer. 

Tbe Secretary of tbe Wisconsin 3tate Grange 
has issued an ofljcial call for a meeting of the 

State Grange at Jane«.villc, to commence Janu

ary U0. All master* installed fur 1H74 and their 

wive* are entitled to vote. 
Pertcet (colored) a Chicago wife murderer, 

was hanged at Joiiet on tbe 19th, be having 
been respited for one week by the Governor. 

At Lebanon, Teun., a few days ago, a white 
man named Saunders whipped the w ife of a 
colored man for having said something derog
atory to bU character, when her husband 
swore out a State's warrant against Saunders, 
and was with the Marshal when the latter 
undertook to serve It. Saunders shot the 
negro through the heart and threatened the 
life of the Marshal unless he permitted him 
to escape, and the Marshal being unarmed 
was obliged to let the prisoner go. 

The time for holding the next annual State 
Fair of Michigan has been changed from Sep
tember 21 to Scpteml>er 14, 1H74. 

The annual report of the State Superinten
dent of Schools in Nebraska, shows 63,10* 
scholars in the State. 

Tbe recent State Grange of Minnesota 
adopted a resolution that all members and 
purchasing ageuts of the order are Instructed 
not to purchase any machinery of the plow 
manufacturing firms entering into the agree
ment of October last, or of their agents, or of 
the manufacturers and dealers in any other 
farming implements who may open a like 
warfare upon the farming Interests of the 
State. 

The California Legislature, in Joint conven
tion on the 20th, elected Governor Booth (In
dependent) to the United States Senate. The 
vote stood: Farley (Dem.)i 38; Booth; 61; 
Sbafter (Hep ), 20. 

An Immense mass meeting of worklng-mcn 
WHS held In ( incago on the evening of the 
21st, at which resolutions were adopted de
manding that the city should furnish them 
with work or aid through the winter. 

Governor Austin, of Minnesota has received 
petitions from citizens living in Murray and 
Cottonwood (bounties, both of which are lo
cated in the southwestern part of the State, 
near the Iowa line, stating that there was 
much destitution and a need of food and 
clothing. 

Judge llager, of San Francisco, has been 
chosen United States Senator for the short 
term, by tbe California Legislature. 

The Legislature of Virginia adjourned on 
the 'iid, No action was taken upon the ques
tion of tbe removal of the capital, 

CongroMKloiiat* 
In the Senate, on the 18th, a |>etition 

was presented and referrei from rt(lzenn (if Kan
sas, asking for the pa"**t;<> of a law allowing 
soldiers «>f'the late war a bounty of 1»S0 acre* of 
lam! .. .The House Ml! t" establish the compensa
tion of Senators. Representatives, and Delegates, 
wa« taken tip, read twice and referred to the Com-
mlt'ee on the <Mvil HervUe and Retrenchment. 
A lengthy debate was had on the <|ue*tion of 
fliiani ' i 's. anil after a short debate on the House 
resolution fur adjournment ovor Ui« holidays, the 
Senate adioiirned. 

In the House, on the 18th, a lengthy 
personal discussion oecnrred between Messrs. 
Hale, Wtlw«>ri, Kid ridge and Duller conceruint; the 
receiving, by Mr. Hale of a salary of as 
*i.'ent and counsel of ths t'ldted States on tbe 
nixed British and American Commission. In addi
tion 'o his salary of $7, •<*> as member of Congress. 
. . .  . T h e  S p e a k e r  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  h e  h a d  a p p o i n t e d  
Messrs K. it Hour, Cox, and Hnzelton Regents of 
the Smith-onlan institute for the next two years. 

'l'he Senate amendment to the bill making an 
appropriation for extraordinary expenses of the 
usval service. Increasing the amount from f t,(KX',-
000 to >6.0(10.(too, was conrurred in....A concur
rent resolution was adopted for adjournment over 
tbe holiday s from the tilth till Mon
day. the 5th of January A res
olution to print ieivonn copies each of the ag
ricultural reports of 1KT2 mid ls74 cave rise to a 
disi-u'-ion involving the question of a renewal of 
the frarikitij; privilege and a reduction of the ex
panses f.ir priiitlii); public documents. The reso 
III;i<in was agreed to....A Postal telegraph bill 
was introduced and referred. ..A supplementary 
Civil-Rights 1)111 »as reported from the Judiciary 
Commit lee Adjourned. 

In the Senate, on the 19th, a petition 
was presented from a large number of citizens of 
New York, asking for a neiiera! disarmament of 
the Federal force-, and the adoption of provisions 
to set lie all dittleuliics by arbitration The House 
bill sllowiju: di-tiilery warehouses to he continued 
sfirr chancer have beeu made in their manage
ment, was passed.... The House till 1 in re
lation to the fomfH-nsatioii of Senators, Represen
tatives and Delegates, was reported buck, with an 
amendment, from the Committee on Civil Service 
and Retrenchment, and its passage was recom
mended . After discussion ou the question of the 
repeal of the Bankrupt, law, the House resolution 
for ndiournmeni over the holidays was passed—$2 
to 27 and after an executive session tlie Senate 
adj •turned to January f>. 

In the House, on the 19th, a resolution 
was adopted authorizing the Judiciary Committee 
to send a sub-committee of two to New Orleans 
to take testimony in the matter of the impeach
ment of Judjc D'urell. with power to senrt for per
sons and papers Tile Supplementary t'ivil 
flights bill was railed up and debated.... 
A resolution was adopted Instructing the 
Commiitee on Railways and Canals to inquire 
wb:",her the ra'es charged by the Chli'iigo, Rock 
Island Jt Pacific Railway Companies for the trans-
por>atton of cars, freight and passengers across the 
bridg«'« atid track" connecting Davenport and 
Rock Island are reasonable and if not to tectire 
reasonable rates Adjourned to January 5. 

The Formal Surrender of the Vir
ginias. 

MEW YORK, December IT. 

• eofrMpondcnt of the Mew York 
Tribune, who WHS present til the surrender 
of the Virginius, telegraphs frotn Key 
West that the surrender took place at 
Hahia Honda yesterday morning. The 
fast Kteatn yacht Dispatch was selected to 
receive the Virginias, and Captain Whit
ing, of the Worcester, was designated to 
command her. He was accompanied by 
Lieutenant Adolph Mariax, Master George 
A Calhoun, and Assistant Engineer N. 
H. Lamdin. The crew consisted of thirty-
nine men from the Pawnee. The Dispatch 
sailed from Key West Bunday, and 
reached Ballia Honda about noon on 
Monday. The correspondent «avs: " As soon 
as the Dispatch was sighted from the 
shore, the Spanish flag, bearing the crown, 
notwithstanding the republican edict 
abolishing that monarchical emblem, was 
flung to the breeze. We discovered a 
black side wheel steamship, with two 
amoke-stacks, lying about a mile beyond 
the fort, and in perfectly smooth water. 

No other craft except two or three coast-
ing schooners were then visible, and it 
was not until we were about to come to 
anchor that we discovered a Spanish 
sloop-of-war lying close under the shore, 
about two and a half miles away. The 
Dispatch proceeded slowly and steadily 
along, and anchored about 400 yards 
from the Virginius. Almost imme
diately afterward a boat from the Spanish 
frigate came alongside the Virglnius,and 
at 1:4.r> o'clock the stars and stripes were 
raised by .Spanish hands, and again 
floated over the vessel which carried 
Ryan, Verona, Fry. and their unfortunate 
comrades to their death. A boat was then 
pulled away, and at the same moment we 
saw by tiU; aid of glasses another boat let 
down from the Spanish vessel, which 
proved to be the captain's gig. It 
brought to the Dispatch a handsome 
young .Spanish naval oflicer in full uni-
form. lie was courteously met at the 
gangway by Captain K'tdgers. He intro
duced himself as Scnor L>c la Caraara, 
commanding the sloop-of-war Favorita. 
He was invited into the cabin, 
but being informed by Captain 
Itodgers that Captain Whiting wan 
to receive thfc surrender, ha stepped 
briskly toward the latter, and the .Span
iard and American lilted caps in courte
ous salute. Commander De la Cuniara 
remarked that he had received a copy of 
the protocol requiring the surrender of 
the Virginias, and was prepared to exe
cute St either on that or the following 
day. Captain Whiting replied that he 
was instructed to receive the vessel on 
Tuesday, but the hour would be left to the 
convenience of the Spanish Commander. 
It was then agreed that the ceremony 
should take place at nine o'clock on Tues
day morning. Salutes were again ex 
changed, and Senor De la Camara left the 
ship, the interview not having consumed 
more than five minutes. In the afternoon 
Captain Whiting and Lieutenant Mariax 
returned the call, and were received w itL 
proper courtesies. 

On Tuesday morning punctually, as the 
bells on the* Dispatch struck for nine 
o'clock, and before the echo had died 
away, the American flag flew to the flag
staff of the Virginius, and at the same 
moment a boat containing Captain Whit-
ing and Lieutenant Mariax put away from 
the Dispatch. As they ascended the ac
commodation ladder of the Virginius, a 
single man on deck, who proved to be 
Senor De la Camara, advanced and made 
a salute. The officers then read their re 
spective instructions, and Captain De la 
Camara remarked that, in obedience to 
the requirement of his Government, 
he had the honor to turn over the 
steamer Virginius to the American au
thorities. Captain Whiting accepted 
her, and ascertaining that a receipt 
would be acceptable, gave one. A word 
or two more were, civilly spoken and the 
Spaniard stepped over the side, signaled 
to his oarmen, and in ten minutes was 
again upon the deck of his own vessel, 
having discharged with becoming digni
ty the unpleasant duty imposed upon him 
by his government. 

The Virginia < was in a most filthy con
dition. She was leaking considerably, 
and the Spanish captain stated that he 
had kept the pumps going continually 
since her arrival, to keep the water down. 
Barring the fllth v condition of the vessel, 
she was much better than expected. The 
Virginius steamed about 200 yards, all 
going well, when her engines suddenly 
refused to do duty, and it became neces-, 
sary for the Dispatch W take her in tow. 

The two vessels went out of the har
bor briskly, the Spanish Hag being dis
played by the fort us they passed. In an 
hour we were at sea. The Virginius WHS 
soon again under steam. The Dispatch 
ceased to tow her, and the two vessels 
steamed together towards the Tortugas. 

When the steamers reached the Tortu-
gas they found the United States sloop-of 
war Ossipee and a coal schooner awaiting 
their arrival. Provisions will be trans
ferred from the Ossipee to the Virginius 
and whatever coal may be needed will be 
supplied by the schooner. When sup
plied with provisions and coal the Vir
ginius will probably be sent to 
a northern port. Washington and Nor
folk are mentioned amon^ the prize offl 
ceiB, much to the disappointment of some 
of the officers of the Federal courts, who 
are now anxiously looking out for h r ar 
rival. She will not enter the harbor of 
Key West at all, express orders to that ef
fect having been received from Washing 
ton. 

Besides the officers and crews of the 
Dispatch and La Favorita, and the mem
bers of the prize crews, the correspondent 
of the Tribune was the only witness of 
the surrender. Not a single person ap
peared on the bay, and not an inhabitant 
of lhihia Honda or the surrounding coun
try seemed to feel sufficient interest in the 
proceedings to walk or sail to the scene 
of such an important historic event. 

The Snrreader of the Tlrginliu Frit* 
oners. 

NEW Yona. December W. 

The New York Tribune'« Key West 
telegram gives an account of the surren
der of the Virginius prisoners to Lieut. 
Com. 'Hraine of the Juniata. It appears 
that the authorities to the last moment 
kept the poor wretches in ignorance of 
their prospective release, ana with base 
inhumanity led them to suppose that they 
were to be executed. Priests were with 
them, taking Iheir confessions and dying 
declarations, and imploring them to look 
to God for pardon. They were taken out 
of prison in despair, but on their way to 
the slaughter-pen, as they supposed, their 
eyes fell upon the Juniata, flying the flag 
of the United States. When they realized 
the truth a scene occurred which beggars 
description. Their enthusiasm knew no 
bounds. They were speedily transferred 
to the deck of the Juniata, arid gave vent 
to the most fxtravaijani but touching 
deuionstrntions of joy, embracing each 
other, some crying, some kissing, and 
others oflt ring thanks to the Almighty 
for their deliverance Irom the horrors of 
their dungeon and the prospect of an 
ignominious death. On the night before 
the surrender, the officers and crew of 
the Juniata were stationed at their quar
ters, her guns being turned on the city. 
The Spanish volunteers having been ex. 
cited to an open riot by the rumor that 
the surrender was to take place, a large 
number of them went in a body to the 
Governor's palace and begged permission 
to attempt the capture of the Juniata, say
ing that they could do it with knives alone 
The Governor refused to grant permis 
sion. Our officers believe that the appli" 
cation was made in earnest, and not a few 
regret that it was not favorably entertain
ed, as the Juniata alone, not to speak of 
the Kansas and Pitita, would have been 
more than a match for their assailants. 
Ou the arrival of the Pinta at. Santiago 
orders came to the ship from Commodore 
Hraine for the paymaster to issue, all the 
blankets and pea jackets in his depart
ment to the prisoners, who were hardly 
fit to be seen in their rags. This was 
speedily done, bat, M there was still 
great destitution, orders came for every 

man on board to give their own l»lanket* j 
I and spare wearing apparel in the good ! 

cause, promise* bung made that all would • 
1 be replaced on the arrival of the ship at j 

Kev West. The officers and men cheer- ; 
fullv complied with the order, only pre-| 
fcrring that it should be issued as a re- j 
quest, in which casu they would hive; 
obeyed with just aa much alacrity. Every i 
heart was touched by the pitiabie condt- ! 
tion of the prisoners. The poor fellows 
report that they were barbarously treated. 
The surrender took place at Morro Castle, 
six miles below Santiago. A. receipt was 
given for the prisoners. 

It was reported in Santiaa© that when 
it was found that the Virginius had been 
towed out of the harbor of Havana, a 
large number of officers of high grade 
tendered their resignations to the n< 
government by telegraph. 

home 

Attorney-** en era I Williams' Opinion 
Regarding the Virginias. 

WASHINGTON. December SS. 
Tb« following is the opinion of Attor

ney-General Williams in the Virginius 
case: 

I)*PART**KT or Jrrric*, i 
WAAHUiuTost, December IT. f 

The HOB. Haoiilton K'u"h. Secretary of State: 
81k: I have the honor to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter of the 11th hint., submit
ting to mo a large number of documents and 
d« i»(mitiou«, and afking for my opinion as to 
whether or not the V irginius at the time of 
her capture by the Spanish rnan-of war Tor
nado was entitled to curry the flHg of the 
United States, and whether or not she was 
carrying it improperly «nd without right at 
that time. Them* questions arise under the 
protocol of the 29th ultimo »>etween the Span-
Mi Minister and the Heeretary of State, in 
which, among other thing.*, it wits agreed to 
that on the -'5th inst. Spain shall salute the 
tbg of the I'nited States; hut it is further 
provided that if Spain shall prove to the satis
faction of the I'nited States that the Virgin
ius was not entitled to carry the flag of the 
I'nited States, and was carrying It at the time 
of her capture without rijrht and improperly, 
the salute will be dispensed with, as in such 
case it not being necessarily rcquirahle, but 
the I'nited Stute# will expert in such case a 
disclaimer of intent of indiguity to its flag in 
the ac t w hich was committed. 

Section 1 of tbe set of Dee •> 1, 1792, pro
vides that ships or vesrels registered pursuit 
tosueh act, and no other except such as shall 
he duly qualified according to law for carrying 
ou the coasting trade, and denominated or 
deemed ships or \essels of the United States, 
hhill he entitled to the benefit and privileges 
u[yertuiiiing to such ships. Section 4 of the 
sane act provides for an oath, by which, 
among o her things, to obtain registry of a ves
sel, the owner is required to answer that there 
is not a subject or citizen of any foreign 
prneeor State directly or indirectly, by way 
of trust, confidence, or otherwise, interested 
in nucti ship or vessel, or in the profits or is
sues thereof. Obviously, then-fore, no vessel 
in which it foreigner is directly or indirectly 
htcrested is entitled to a United States regis-
tiy, and If one is obtained by false oath as to 
tkat point, and the fact is that the vessel is 
owned by foreigners, she cannot be deemed a 
vessel of the United States, nor entitled to 
tie benefits or privileges appertaining to such 
vessels. 

The Virginius was registered in New York 
on the 20th of September, 1X70, in the name of 
Pitterron, who made oath as required by law; 
but depositions submitted abundantly show 
tlat in faet fattersoH was not the owner at 
that time, but that the vessel was the propei ty 
of certain Cuban citizens in New York, who 
fu-nished the necessary funds for her pur-
eltise. J. E. Shephenl, who commanded the 
said vessel when she left New York with a 
c-rtiticate of her register in the name of Pat
terson, testified positively that lie entered Into 
no agreement to command said vessel at an 
interview between Quesada, Mora, Patterson, 
and others, at which it was distinctly under
stood that the Virginius belonged to Quesi.da, 
Mora and other Cubans, nnd that said Mora ex
hibited to him re' cipts for the purchase money 
and tor repairs and supplies upon said steamer, 
and explained to him how the said funds 
were raised among Cubans in New York. 
Adolpho de Varona, who was Secretary of 
the (. utian mission iu New York at the 
time the Virginius was purchased, and after
ward sailed in her as yuesnda's Chief of 
Staff, testifies that he was acquainted with all 
the details of the transactions, and knows 
that the Virginius was purchased with the 
funds of Cubans, and with the understanding 
and arrangement that Patterson should ap
pear as the nominal owner, because foreigners 
could not obtain a I nittd States register for 
a vessel. Francis Bowcn, Charles Smith, Ed
ward (Jreenwood, John MeCann, Mat hew 
Murphy, Ambrose Hawlings, Thomas Galla
gher, John Furlong, Thomas Anderson and 
(jcorge W. Miiler, who were employed upon 
the Virginius in various capacities after she 
was registered in tbe name of Patterson, tes
tify clearly to the effect that they were in
formed, and understood w hile they were upon 
the vessel, that she belonged to Quesada and 
Cubans represented by h:m, and that he navi
gated, controlled and treated such vessel in all 
respects as though it was his property. 

Nothing appears to weaken the force of this 
testimony, though the witnesses were gener
ally subjected to cross examination, but, ou 
tbe contrary, all the circumstances of the ease 
tend to Its corroboration. With the oath for 
registry the statute requires a bond to t»e 
given, signed by the owner, Captaiu, and one 
or more sureties; but theie are no 
sureties upon the bond given by Pat
terson and Shepherd. Pains have been taken 
to ascertain if there was any insurance upon 
t])<> vessel, but nothing of the kind litis been 
found ; and Qucsada, Vaiona, and other 
Cubans who look passage upon the Vir
ginius, instead of going on board at the 
wharf In the usual way, went aboard of a tug 
after the vessel had left the harbor of New 
Y o r k .  . . . .  

1 cannot do otherwise thaa to bold, upon 
this evidence, that Patterson's oath WHS false, 
and that the register obtained in his name was 
a fraud upon the navigation laws of the 
United States. Assuming the question to be 
what appears to conform to the intent of the 
protocol whether or not the Virginius, at the 
time of her capture, had a right as ag.unst the 
United States to carry the American ting, I 
am of the opinion that she had no such right, 
because, she had not been registered accorumg 
to law; but I am also of the opinion that she 
was *s iiiueb exeniot from interference on 
the high seas by another power, on that 
ground, as though she had been lawfully 
registered. Spain, no doubt, has a ritrht to 
capture a vessel with an American register, 
and carrying the American ting, found in her 
own waters assisting or endtavoring to assist 
the insurrection at Cuba; but she has no right 
to capture such a vessel on the high seas upon 
an aporehension that, in violation of the neu
trality of tbe navigation laws of the United 
States, she was on hi r w ay to assist such re
bellion. Spain may defend her territory 
aud her people from hostile action from 
what Is or appears to be an American 
vessel, but she has no Jurisdiction whatever 
over tiie question as to whether or not such 
vessel is on the high seas in violation of any 
law of the United States. Spain cannot right
fully raise that question as to the Virginius, 
hut the United States may, and as I under
stand the nrotocol they have agreed to do it, 
and be governed by that agreement; and, with
out admitting that Spain would otherwise have 
any interest iu the qucstioi^ 1 decidc that tbe 
Virginius, at the time of her capture, was 
wltbout right, and improperly, cairyiug the 
American flag. Very respectfully^ 

UKGKUK 11. WILLIAMS, Attorney-General. 

IN Richmond, Va., a firm of colored 
persons manufacture sassafras x>il ou a 
large scjik*. Forty thousand pounds of 
the root arc used every week, producing 
eight thousand pounds of rectifying oil. 
It is used for scenting toilet auajis, llavot
ing tobacco and the like. 

—Troubles are like dogs; t#re«nu0isr 
they are the more they annoy you. 

nt the Department of AgricnI-
ture. 

Thfc. report the DcpeTtiwnt«sf Agri
culture for November and December 
shows that tbe average of the tobacco 
crop, in comparison with last year, is 94. 
The returns make the yield above ^it.of 
1*72: In West Virginia, 129; Kansas; 114; 
Arkansas, 108; Virginia, 102; Illinois, 
101; New Hampshire, New ork, 1 esas 
and Oregon, 100. The other States ranged 
between 70 in Pennsylvania and 98 in 
South Carolina and Florida. In condi
tion, Connecticut reported an average of 
i:$3; Massachusetts, 120; New Hampshire, 
118; Vermont, 110; Maryland, Louisiana 
and Oregon, 106; Kansas, 102; Virginia, 
Georgia and Alabama, 101. Other States 
range between 100 in Illinois and 91 in 
Missouri. In all the Gulf States there are 
counties reporting the cultivation of sugar 
cane to some extent; but outside of Lou-
siana it is evident that the production is 
small. The returns make the average 
product of potatoes throughout the coun
try 15 per cent, less than last year. As 
the crop was then estimated at 113,ol6,000 
bushels, a falling ofl of about It,000,000 
bushels is indicated. The sweet potato 
crop is a fair one, both in yield and qual
ity. The quantity of bay produced this 
year is about 500,000 tons less than last 
year, when it was not far from .{4,000,000 
tons. The report says, under the head of 
'•Foreign Demand for Wheat in Great 
Britain," that many suppose that Russia 
is the heaviest contributor to these sup
plies; but the official figures show, when 
subjected to analysis, that the United 
States furnishes the largest proportion, 
the total for 15 years being 143,811,686 
cwt., or 27 per cent, of all, while the pro
portion for Russia is 24 per cent., or 126,-
756,477 cwt. Germany, inclusive of* the 
Duchies, up to 1860, contributed 17 per 
cent., or 98.437,84t cwt.; France, 9 per 
cent, or 51,342,638 cwt., and British Amer
ica, 5 per cent. The prominent contribu
tions, with fractions of percentages omit-
ed, make 84 per cent., leaving but 16 per
cent. to all other sources of supplies. 

—A Recipe for Using Lemons.—Take 
three dozen go<xl sized lemons, cut each 
in halves, and draw out the inside pulp 
without breaking the rind, strain all the 
juice through a flannel bag. To tbe juice 
add two quarts of granulated sugar. In 
a porcelain kettle let it just scald but not 
boil. Bottle and seal for sirup. It will 
nearly fill three pint bottles. Fill each 
half of the rind with common table salt, 
and set them upon a platter, where the sun 
will shine upon them during the day, but 
bring them in at night. After drying in 
this manner two or three weeks, they will 
be very hard and dry, but will not mould. 
With a fork remove as much of the salt 
as possible, without breaking the rinds, 
and soak tbe rinds three days in cold 
water, each day changing the water, then 
pour off the water and cover them with 
vinegar. Into the vinegar put three-quar
ters of a pound each of the following whole 
spices: Cloves, mace, mustard seed, all
spice, pepper, stick cinnamon, and .stick 
horseradish; boil all fifteen minutes and 
remove to an earthen jar. it naltes a 
most delicious sweet pickle. 

BANDOLINE is used by ladies, and by 
hairdressers, to stiffen and fix the hair in 
curl. It is applied by moistening the 
fingers and passing the hair through 
them, or by means of a small piece of 
sponge. Bandoline is made as follows: 
Take of quince seed 2 or 3 drachms; 
wnter 1 pint—boil gently and strain 
through muslin. There should be % of a 
pint after boiling, to which add when 
nearly cold 7 or 8 drops oil of cloves aud 
two ozs. brandy or rum. Afler mixing 
thoroughly, keep corked in a bottle in a 
cool place. Or Gum-Arabic (white) 3J£ 
ozs., pint of water, dissolve without 
boiling and add eau-de-cologne QT laven
der water. 

THK art of being happy lies in the 
power of extracting happiness from very 
common things. If we pitch our expect
ations high, if wc are arrogant in our 
pretensions, if we will not be happy ex
cept when our self love is gratified, our 
pride stimulated, our vanity fed, or a 
fierce excitement kindled, then we shall 
have but little satisfaction out of this life. 

—Revere Corn Cake.—This is a delicious 
method of preparing corn cake, different 
from the usual preparations and both a 
novelty and improvement. Three cups 
of Indian meal to one teaspoon sugar. 
Wet this with boilino water, then beat in 
one egg, spread half an inch deep on 
buttered tin sheets and bake brown in a 
quick oven. 

THE attention of our many readers Is called 
to the attractive advertisement of J. N. Harris 
tV Co., advertising their great and valuable 
lung remedy, "Allen's l.uug balsam." This 
lialsam has been hi/fore the public for ten 
years. Notwithstanding this long period, It 
has uever lost one whit of its popularity, or 
shown the least sign of becoming unpopular, 
but, on tiie contrary, the call for it has been 
constantly increasing, and at no previous time 
has the demand been so great, or the quantity 
made been so large, as at this day. We earn
estly recomnu-nd'Its trial by any one who may 
be afflicted with a cough or cold, and we war
rant it to cure if directions are followed. II 
Is sold bv all our city druggists. 

Symptoms o f  Liver Conplstst>; . 
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or yeflow 

ish brown spots on face and other parts of 
body ; dullness and drowsiness with frequent 
headache; dizziness, bitter or bad taste in 
mouth, dryness of throat aud internal heat ; 
palpitation; in many cases a dry, teasing 
cough, with sore throat; unsteady appetite, 
raising of food, choking sensation in throat; 
distress, heaviuess, bloated or full feeling 
about stomach and sides, pain in sides, back 
or breast, and about, shoulders ; colic, pain 
mid soreuess through bo vi^•;«, with heat; con
stipation alternaiiiiK diurrh'»«; piles, 
tlatulence, nervousness, coldness of extremi
ties ; rush of blood to head, with symptoms 
of apoplexy ; numbness of limbs, especially 
at night; cold chills alternating with but 
flashes, kidney and urinary difficulties ; dull
ness, low spirl's, unsociability and gloomy 
forebodings. Only a few of above symptoms 
likely to tie present at one time. All w ho use 
I)r. Pierce's Alt. Ext.; or (iolden Medical Dis
covery for Liver Complaint and Its complica
tions are loud in its praise. 

A CURE OF LI VER DISEASE. 
RUSK, Texas, May 10th, 1878. 

DR. R. V. PIERCE : 
I Mir Sir—My wife last year at this time was 

confined to her bed vv it it Chronic Liver Disease. 
I had one of the best doctors to see her, and 
he gavt her up to die, when I came upon some 
of your medicine. 1 bought one bottle and 
commenced giving it. She then weighed 82 
lbs ; uow she weighs 140 lbs, and is robust 
and hearty. 8be has taken eigbt bottles in 
all, so you see I am an advocatc for your Med
icines. WM. MEA/EL. 

FOR THHOAT DISEASES AND AFFECTIONS OF 
TBB CHEST, "/FWTW* Bronchial Trochet," are 
of value. For Coughs, Irritation of the 
Throat caused by Cold, or Unusual Exertion 
of the vocal organs, in speaking in public, or 
singing, tbey produce beneficial results. 

—It is announced that the daughter of 
Senator Carl Scburz is to be married in 
Washington to a Mr. Boker, of Bavaria. 

A NATION OK DYSPEITTCS.—WE ]JV| 
fast—dissipate in everything except right 
eousness, and fill eariv graves. 'We drink 
all kinds of poisoned alcoholic spirits, 
and swallow, without mastication, port 
grease, and every conceivable carbon^ 
ceous, soul-dwarfing, life-destroying, SV|. 
tem-clogging, indigestible fotxj. Di 

WALKKH'S VEGETABLE VINEOAH BITTER 
cannot stop this in a radical manner—btH 
it will remove the evil effects, and the r|, 
covering patient, with fresh, pure, vital, 
ized, electrical blood flowing through h|f 
arteries and veins, will have a clear* 
head and a cooler judgment, which, coua. 
led with experience, will cause him to* 
abstain in the future. Good, nutritious 
digestible diet, which the most delicatt 
stomachs may take, can be found gi 
cracked wheat, corn bread, tomatoes, raw 
or soft-boiled eggs, baked apples, boiled 
rice, plain rice pudding, corn starch, rait 
beef, mutton and poultry. With YINEGA* 
BITTKKS and moderation in eating and 
drinking, there is no incurable case of 
dyspepsia. U 

PERSONS who have become thoroughly 
chilled from any cause, may have their circu
lation at once restored by taking into the stom
ach a teaspoonful of Johrtxi/tS* Arush/iu; 
ment mixed in a little cold water, well 
sweetened. 

EVERT FARMER who owns a good stock of 
horses, cattle and sheep, and Intends to keep 
them through the winter, should get at once 
a good stock of ShrrUlaii's Vamlry < io* 
I'uuyJerx. One dollar's worth will save at leut 
a half ton of hay. 

Brown's BroMcmai 'rroenei tar CooglSa 
and Colds. 

A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT 
Itcqoircs Immediate attention, and «h6uld be Cheek
ed. If allowed to continue. IRRITATION or l^|| 
1.CJIQ8, A I'EHMiyiNT TlIROAT AKFEGTION, OK )St 
Incurable LI NO Disease is often the result. 

BHOWN'S BUOSSUIAL TKOCHES, 
Hariri* a direct Influence on the parts, pive imtnofe. 
ste relief. For BRONCHITIS ASTHMA, CATAERU.CO*. 
SCMPTIVK AND THROAT DIBKASKS, TROCHES are img 
with alwayx good t-ucctts. 

SINOKRS AND 1*TBI.IC SPEAKERS 
Will find Tut* ncs useful In clearing the voice Wbea 
taken before Singing or Speaking, snd rellevlnp UM 
tbront after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs. 

Obtain only "BBOWN'S BRONI-IUAI, TROCHES," AAD 
do not take any of the worthless ImitslioLs that may 
ne oflered. Bold everywhere. 

Thirty Years' BxperlenM Of an Old 
Nurse. 

Mms. WINSLOW'B SOOTHING SYRUP IS the presets 
tlon of one of tbe best Female Physicians and KniMl 
iu tlie United States, aud has been used .for ttiirtj 
years with never-lallinj; safety and success by mill
ions of mothers and children, frotn the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects uclilKv of 
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow. 
els, and gives rest, health, and comfort to motheraaS 
Child. We believe it to be the Best uud Surest Uems-
fly iu the World in all cases of DYSEXTKIiY and 
iilAKKHCEA IN CIIILIJKE whether it arise sfrow 
Tvcthingor from any other cause. Full directions 
for usiug win accompuuy ejch UotUc. iioue otuulns 
UD'K'HK tue fac-simlle of CURTIS 4b PERKINS la on 
tiie ouUlde wrapper. 

ftoLI/JUY AIL MKU»[.-. K DEALKBS. 

Children Often Look Pale and Sick 

Prom no other cause than having worms la tbe stom. 
•'Mill. 

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 

Will dectruy Worms without injury to the child, botaf 
perfectly WHI rn, and lree from all coloring or otbsr 
Injurious Ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tious. 

CURTIS & BROWN, Tro; rtetors, 

No. 215 Fultoil street, New York. 

Moid tf Drtmgi*t* and Chemi.4*, and btaiern <* 
Medictne*, at T W**TY-FIV* CEN rs A BOX. 

The (loiuehold Panacea and Vtatflf 
Liniment 

Is the best remedy in the world for the following 
complaints, viz.: Cramps in tlie Limbs and Btornado 
l'ain in tlie Stomacti, Itowels or bide, Rheumatism In 
all it* forms, BiliousCo<ic, Neuralgia, cholera, Dysen
tery, Colds, Kle»h Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spinal 
Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chilis und l ever. 
For internal and External use. 

Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient, M 
entirely remove the cause of the complaint. It pen* 
trates and pervades the whole system, restoring 
healthy action to all Its parts, and quickening the 
blood. 

TIIE HOUSEHOLD Paxacma is Purely Vegetable and 
AU-Heallng. 

Prepared by 
CCRTUS & BROWN, 

No. 215 Fulton street, Mew York. 
Tor Ml* by nil Druggist*. 

BEST AND OLDEST FAMILY MKMCTVS.—XTNFORDT 
Lirvr lnri<j<>rntor -a jMin ly ' athurw. ftfit 

-for Dyspepsia. Constitution, Debiiltv, Htck 
Headache, Bilioua Attack*, am! all lierannements of 
Liver, Stomach and Howels. Ask yow Druggist fnf 
It. ttMHtrr of inaumnn -

...47.50 
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THE MARKETS. 

NSW YORK, December 24,1871. 
BXBP CATTLB 
it OOft—Live 
KUKKI' -Live 
CoTIYjN—Middling 
FUK'It—Hood to Choice........ 
WHKAT—No. 'i Chicago 
COKN -WcKtern Mixed 
OATS—Western New 
KYB 
BA ItLEY—Western 
i'uhii — New Moss 
L A Hi) 
WOOL— Domeftic HWr# 

CHICAGO. 
BBBVBB-Choice I 5.00 Ot !>•• 

Good 4.50 ~ " 
Medium 
Batchers' Stock 
Huick Cattle 

HOGS—Live 
slIJBLEH—Good to Choice 
Bt'TTER-- Choice Yellow 

F'-st! 
KLOUK—White Winter Extra.... 

KprinL' Extra 
6RAIH- Wheat—Spring, No. t... 

Com—No. ~i 
Oats— No. ti 
Kye—No. 2 
Barlev—No. '4 

PORK—Mew, New 
LARD 
WOOir-Tuti-washed 

Fleece, washed 
" unwashed 

Palled 
CINCINNATI 

FLOUR—Family. New 
WII HAT 
COKN 
OATS 
RYK . 
uAiviiKl 
FORK- Mess 
LARD 

l.i.wa 

14 t«U @ 
.on* a 

97.00 0 7.£ 
1.47 a 1.® 

.54 D »• 
43 ® SJ 

1.45 & l.-H> 
15.10 & 15 * 

,T8SA .OM 
ST. LOUIB. 

BKKF CATTLE—Fair to Choice |4.00 
HDWS-LITS 
KLOUK -Fall XX 
W11 HAT—No. •-* Red Winter.... 
COKN -No. i 
OATS No. -i 
KYK No. I 
BAH LET—No. f. 
POKK—Mcaa 
LARD 

MILWAUKKB. 
FLOUR—Spring XX » ».W O* M 
WHEAT—Sprinic. No. 1 

" So. it...... 
CORN-No. 2 
OATS -No. * 
RYE No. 1 
BARLEY-Na is 

CLEVELAND. 
WHEAT—No. 1 h«d tl.W 

So. a Red 1-li 
CORN .«• 
OATS—Ho. 1 6Ute M 

DETROIT. 
Ol I-"* WHEAT—Extra. I "l.« 

No. 1 Red i M 
CORN 8» & -2 
OATS .« & •* 

TOLRDO. 
WHRAT—Amber Mich f 1.49 O fl.W^ 

No. a Red l.« 0 i 
CORN-Mixed W 9 S 
OATS—No. * .4ft O 

BUFFALO. 
BEEF CATTLE. S 4 » O If 
liOOB—Litre..................... i«» • 
BURET— — 4.1TH 

' '  ̂  * >' ' * S -v * ! 


